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Qreon cornls being served up 6d
our hotel tables.

flm Shurts "went down to St. job
n Sunday, and 'returned on Monllay.

d-eor- B. Bowman Esq agent of
the St. Joseph Gazelle called dn the
Advertiser on Moudaj.

W. J. Nevins come down froniNe--br&sk- a

City, a flag station on the M.
P. railroad, on Sunday and returned
on Monday.

Major TVm. CsiTrey returned from
his eastern tour on "Tuesday evening
las, and will resume control of thb
Advertiser from the date of this
issue.

Afine specimen of wheat from the
farm of Dr. C. F. Stewart, in this
county, has been shown us. Some of
the heads contain upwards of ninety
graius.

The funeral sermon of Frank Pax-to- n

was preached in the Methodist
Church on Sabbath evening last, by
Kev. Mr. Slaughter, to n large con
irreation.

Our friend A. EL Gilmore, Presi-
dent of the Mtisical Convention to be
held in this citj--, thinks that our en-

tertainment will rival his celebrated
"Boston Jubilee."

We heard a man say the other day
that the darkest thing he ever saw,
was a dark man, in a dark cellar, with
a dark lantern looking for a black- cat
that wasn't there.

D. C. Cole, E?q., of Peru, called on
Monday and left forthe Advertiser
the "scads" "that man loveth." The
Peru msnufafeturing Company, we
learn from him, is leading a success-
ful career.

Many small boys stood by and took
the strips oT skin as the large catfish a
was being flayed eii Monday morning.
Their mg's have since found the
thong: to possess all ths magic of
"strap oil."

Gov. Fura hi issued aproclama-tiei- i
.offering a reward of $ for the

arrest of Geo. W. Waldo, one of the
persons charged with the murder of
George G. Bandall, of Jehuson coun-
ty, in this State.

The man who has no music In hi?
ul," sill be serenaded with a dumb!

--bill! and n horse-flddi- e next Aucust.
when wehave our Musical Jubilee.
He is.the man that will not take any
stock in the enterprise.

It will be observed elsewhere that
the soldiers re-uni- on for Nebraska,
will be at Brown ville Sept. lth. next.
A good time may de expected when
these old veterans assemble. Gen.
Thayer is to be the orator or the occa-
sion.

Josey Hamilton says that the next
ears tbst. run into Brownville will be
markey P. S." No company but
the Pennsylvania Central has money
enough to build a read through this
country. We think Josey is pretty
near right.

John Phi miner, Esq., from Peru
called upon us on Mondaylast. He
was oue of the did settlers at Sugar
Grove, Lee Co. III. and knew us
when we were a tow-hea- d. It has
been five years since he come to Pern
from thence.

We notice that W. H. Hoover, Esq.,
Clerk of the District Court, has re-

moved his office from the Court
House to the upper front rooms of the
State Bank building. The change is
a good oue, for the court room is one
of the hottest in the city.

Makried. At the residence of the
bride's parents, on Monday afternoon
July 14, 1S73, by Bev. J. T. Baird,
Mr. T. W. Lo wrey, of Lincoln, Ne-
braska, to Mis3 Lizzie A. Judkins, of
this city.

Our thanks are due for the very lib-

eral donation of wedding cake sent
us. The editor and other celibitists
of this office will try the magic of a
portion of it under their pillows.

A mammoth catfish was taken from
the river on .Monday morning by Ja-
cob Sears and was-- viewed in the
butcher shop of Joseph Pascoe by a
many of our citizens. It was five feet
five inches in length, three feet two
inches in circumference about the
head and weighed 123 pounds. It3
head weighed thirty-thre- e pounds.
Sucn a fish could easily drown a man
in the river, by seizing his foot and
carrying him under Witter, and as
such cases have-bee- n known it .fol-

lows
i

that the Missouri river must at
all times bo unsafe for bathers.

On Monday last a team belonging
to Mr. Giles B. Beader was hitched
to his wagon-- on Second street, just
south of Main street crossing, when
the wagon was by some means start
ed down h"in, toward the culvert. a
One horse broke his hitching strap
and the other followed the wagon un- -
til it was-precipitat- over the brink 1

iiilu lub mien, wiien ne uemurrea
and planted himself so firmly -- es to
hold the wagon suspended" until fhe
strap was cut and he relieved. It was
a narrow escape for the animal. Pro--
tection is needed at this place to pre-
vent

'

disasteiD..

2Xua!cal CoHventlon.
That we are to have a Musical Con-

vention is now definitelv settled If
nothing now unforseen occurs. The
followingjire the- - officers elected and
committees appointed :

OFFICERS.

A. H. Gilmore, President ; T. L.
Schick, Secreturj--; J. B. IJocker,
Treasurer.

EXECCTIVS CQipirTTEE.
E. E. Ebrighti J. Stevenson, J. B..

D-e- , T. Ii. Sbhick, lizzie Judkius,
J. B. Docker, Fannie Arnold.

KDTANCECOMJIITTEE.
j. BDocker, J. Blake, 0. B. Hew-et- t,

J. C. McNaughton, W. T. Bog- -
psrs.

GOMMITTEE OK" IXVTTATIOX.

A. H. Gillett, Nebraska City ; J.
M. Martin, Peru ; Bev. T. J. Mor-

gan, Peru ; "William Phillips, High-
land ; GeorgevBee, Camp Creek; F.
It. Sykes, Lafayette; Wm. Harris,
London ; Alex. MoKinney, London ;

Beo. E. Dye, Bedford; Mrs. J. S.
Minick, A3pinwall ; J. P. King, As-pinwa- llj

Shell Cochran, Fairview ;

J. P. Crother. Xemalia City: J. M.
Hacker. Nemaha City; Br. W. A.
Burr, Lincoln ; Oscar Hanna, Falls
City; Delos SmUh, Salem ; P. Shell-horn- -,

Pawnee City; Mrs. B. NimmSi
Humbolt; C. Morris, Table Bock;
Mrs. Dr. Stewart, Tecumseh; Miss
M.Hare, Tecumseh; Wm. M. SIos
son Albany, Kansas; Mr. Slosson,
Sabetha, Kansas; H. H. Johnson,
Seneca, Kansas; J- - H. Johnston,
Seneca, Ka.; Mr. McCreery, Bock-X)r- t,

Mo.: 2Iiss Jennie Bell, Phelpsj
Mo.: M. A. Campbell. Watson. Mo.

OOilMITTEH ON KECEPTIOX.
A. H. Gilmore, E. E. Ebright, J.

B. Dye.
It-wil- l be open to the whole world

andTXew Jersev-beside-s.

DIED.
Mis3 Jane Isabella Bunger, after a

protracted illness from typhoid fever,
died on Saturday morning last, at the
residence ofher father,on Main street,
and the burial took place on Sabbath,
afternoon.

MissBiingerafc the time of her death
was 17 years 10 months and 5 days of
age, and had resided in this City
about one year. During, this time
she lived at hsr uncle George Daugh-ert- y

at the Union Hotel, and made
manj warm friends by her uniformly
courteous kind and obliging deport-
ment. Her loss falls heavily upon
her grief stricken parents who are
comparative strangers in this citj,
and all those w"ho have known her
in life mourn deeply her untimely
death, and will mls3 sadly her gentle
demeanor and pleasant smile which
constituted the peculiar charm of her
society.

Notwithstanding the extreme heat
large number of friends attended

the burial on Sabbath afternoon and
tendered their condolence to the be-

reaved famil.
AVnattlie Papers say about our Editor.

Major. William Caffrey, once edi-
torially connected with the Sun, but
now. editor and proprietor of the
Brownville, Nebraska, Advertiser,
)flld the Stock Yards a visit a few

days ago, and was warmly welcomed
by a host of friends. We are glad to
learn that the Major i3 prospering in
his Nebraska home. He is an able
writer, an indefatigable worker, and
an agreeable gentleman. May suc-
cess attend him alwaj-- s and every-
where. Chicago Sun.

Major Wm. Oaffre'y, who used to
play "boss" ovca tis when the Ga-zrft- 'c

first st&rled, lias been visiting
Sterling after rfn absenceof nearly ten
years. He remarks the rapid advance
ment our city has made' during his
absence, and has nowhere seen more
ubstnncial evidences of prosperity.

Mr.-Caffre- y is now located in Brown-
ville. Neb., and in the Advertiser he
has one of the iniluent4.il organs of
the State. Gazette Sterling III.

Tinrteen oi tne Jjo mmilv o f flin
tribe of Pawnees were in town on
Monday last. A good joke is told on
our clever frieuds, Body Bros., who
never had stood face to face with the
red man of the forest, and had heard
of them only as savage barbarians,
prowling about seeking of whom they
might devour. Some of the boys up
street, who were in for fun, told the
greasers to go down to the butcher
shop where there was a "heap good
meat," and "take some, take fome."
But the proprietor anticipated the
danger too soon for the fun to come
in, and, locking his door, quietly sur-
veyed their disappointment from the
other side of the street. That was
right Bro. Body, these Hindians are
'ard cases.

We received a communication last
week of a very ominous charter re-

minding us very forcible of the Ku
Klux operations. It bore the charac-
teristic title "Fist Fight" "Silent
pen" enclosed in a scroll, and narrates
an occurrence of a pugilistic character
to which he was a witness. We give
place to a portion of fhe account,not so
much to chronicle the pugilistic skill
displayed by the belligerents whom
we will call Jack and Sam' for short,
as the descriptive and narrative pow-
ers of our correspondent.

"Jack got kerbunkshis & told Sam
he hed lide & Sam knowing biz" own
way wuz rite he told Jack he was

cussid liar and Jack seid if he seid
icagane he wud giv hirna hamering
and Sam told it again, thinking it
wuz a game that too kould work at &

then Jack hit Sam and that raised his
dander & he thot he would help him
play poker, so he went a'J ft and

jwhakt it to Jack in the face & Sam
thot he wuz not haff bitten Jack he
wuz so mad so" he whakt away pretty
hard & the blud flu out uv Jack's
snout which is latenfor proboscis on
Sam's hand arfd Ssm" thot that Jack
wuz giving him phifcs and he thot he I

did not hardly tutch Jadk Bm sed to
himself cuss the luck why kaut r hit
him & went at it more in ernest than
ever ibr a. few bloz and nokt Jack bak j

piece, not over 10 rods & when Jack
gathered his mseh disturbed ideas he
went at Sam with his band ready
to catch Sam By the throat a Bis
month wide open" Bam saw that Jack

ikbtfid notwaller hinrhull& think
ing that he did not want to be chawed
op stuck Iks tbumrih Jack's mouth fc

gave him a short twist & brought him

iaaaaaBaBaaalaatBagWaalwaaTaBg3aaaaaaWaaWaBWBl

Picnic atKianey' Grove.
The Pic Isic atKimsey's Grove on

the Fourth of July was a grand suc-
cess. There was quite a large crowd
present to witness the exercises of the
different schools" Seven in number.
At 101 o'clock the audience was called
to order by selecting Mr Elias Barf-da- ll

as persiding officer. The prd--
gramme of each school was taken by
itself. Miss Belle Osborne's school
was called first, Mr. F. M. King's
second, Miss Loii Tucker's third, Mr.
Coriden Hitt's fourth, Mr. P. H.
Crdtbur's fifth, Ella Drains sixth,
Miss Margaret Swartz's seventh. The
children of the dffierent schools per-
formed their part well, hot a failure.
Notwithstanding the extreme heat
and disposition on part b'f the audi-
ence to be restless on account of the
warm situation they were placed in.
The children are certainly deserving
of much praise for the manner in
which they conducted themselves, as
well as the teachers in arranging rriat--
ters. After the school exercises were
over S. W. McGrew was called for
who responded in a very few words.
The schools --were then arranged In
double file and marched to the table,
which was bountifully spread with
all the dainties maginable and that
heart Could wish for. The children
of the county certainly fihould be
gratified for their kind treatment in
this direction. .Thomas Kimsey was
marshal of the day and he done wdll,
too. After we were all filled there
was an abundance left. The after
noon was spent in drinking ice cold
water and promenading, I will say ih
conclusion, that these meetings are
very useful, to parentB and children,
meet together, associate together, eat
together, parents see what their child-
ren can do on public occasion. May
they come often and make the child-
ren happy. Yours,

SKOPS.

Ellsworth and Fine It's Card.
Under this head appeared a card in

our last issue in which the gentlemen
named complained that as Grangers
they had been misused by Mr. Steven-
son of the firm of Stevenson &, Cross.
These gentlemen being both highly
responsible men and offering to make
an affidavit to the truth of the facts
therein contained, and the article not
appearing to be libellous in its charac-
ter there was no shadow of an excuse
for a refusal to publish it. Notwith-
standing this we at first declined to
publish it and it was only when it
csmd back as a pa3' advertisement
that it gained admission at all. How-
ever much Messrs. Stevenson & Cross
inay feel aggrieved or Indignant at us
we have no consolation but tosaj' that
the columns of the Advertiser are
open at any and all times for a like
publication by them or for a refutation
of what may appear at any time re-

flecting upon them. That is what we
call "even-hande- d justice," and we
can do no more and will do no less or
differently;

We regret not being present to see
friend Lowrey Insert his neck in
the silken noose, for a better fellow
than Tom never plighted troth to
woman, and he has culled from out of
Brownvilles maidenhood garden one
of its choicest flowers. We are in-

formed that the marriage services
were followed by a festive occasion,
during which the bride was the re-

cipient from the bauds of Mrs. Hol-Iada- y,

Mrs. Lipsey and Alice Jud-
kins, of silver ware aggregating in
value upwards of $100. The happy
couple left on the eveningdf their un-

ion for St. Louis, accompanied to the
depot by several carriage loads of ad-

miring friends. We wish Mr. and
Mrs. Lowrey a lon"g arid happy life,
with all the iiltle blesing3 incident lo
the married state. Tom "knows how
it is himself."

COT7XTY C0M3IISS103nKS.
Proceedings of the Board of Coun-

ty Commissioners began and held on
the 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 7th and 8th days of
July, 1S73.

Present H. O. Minick, A. J. Bit-
ter and H. Hoekerrfeyer, Commis-
sioners ; J. M. Hacker, Clerk, and
D. Plasters, Sheriff.

The following business was had and
done, to-wi- t:

A petition was presented by H.
SteinmaUj asking a change in a coun-

ty road on sec. 2, tp. 4, range 13 east,
and C. M. Hayden was appointed
a Commissioner to view same and re-

port at next meeting.
H. C. Thomas wds appointed Su-

pervisor for road district No. 1, Glen
Bock precinct.

It was ordered that proposals be ad-

vertised for, for the erection of a
bridge across Bock Creek on the sec-

tion line between sections 8 and 17,
tp. 0 range 14 east. Also a bridge on
what is known as Indiana Creek on
the section line between sections 81

and 32, tp. 5, range 15 east; H. O.
Minick to examine and measure the
location and report to clerk. Also a
bridge on the Big Muddy on the sec-

tion line between sections 12 and 13,
tp. 5, range 12 east. H. Hockemeyer
to examine and measure the location
arrd report to clerlr.

The proposals for he erection of
said bridges to be received at October
term, 1873.

B. A. Stewart presented a petition
asking for the vacation of a county
road on the north line of sections 29
and 3t), tp. 4, range 14 east. Action
on the petition was deferred until
further evidence Is presenteu.

The Commissioner eppointed to
view tHe location of the road petition
ed for on the county Ime between F

Otoe and Nemaha counties" in' tp". 6,
range 12 east, reported favorably

The Commissioner appointed to
I

view the location of a county road f
running south on section line between
sections 2S, 29, and 32 and 33, tp. o,
range 13 east, reported favorably.

The Commissioner to view the lo-

cation of a county road commencing
at the se corner of sec. 12, tp. (T, range
13 east, running west, reported favor-
ably.

The Commissioner to view the lo-

cation of a county road, commencing
at the se corner of Eec 32, tp. 4, Tange

to the ground asTlatus a soup would 15 east, an'd running north" to thsNe--I
taste made of chips. (Enough.) i maha river, reported favorably.

After due deliberation the Board
appointed the County Surveyor &

commissioner to survey, make antf
I locate the proposed roads and clichg- -
es above specified.

It was ordered by the Board that
the Supervisor of road district No. 2
In Brownville precinct, cause to be
opened to the full width of sixty-si- x

feet the road running north arid south
on tne east line of section Ui, tp. o, on j

the range line between ranges 15 and
16.

An appropriation of $23 was made
out of the general road fond to aid in
bridging and grading d road in road
district No. 1, Brownville precinct.
Also an appropriation of $20 was made
for the purpose of purchasing bridge
lumber for roads in road district No.
1, in London precinct, both appropri-
ations to be expended under the su-

pervision of the Supervisors of the
districts,.

A. J. Bitter was authorized to have
the south approach lo the toll bridge
repaired and that he be allowed to
espshd the amduntdf $30 for that pur-
pose and that.lhe same be drawn on
his order.

Jacob Coffmaii was appointed Con-
stable in Lafayette precinct.

The official bond of C. H. Thomas
as Supervisor of road district No. 1, in
Glen Bock precinct, was approved by
the Board,

The contract for burning 75,000 to
i00",00(; brick for house on poor farm,
was awarded to Geo. Armstrong.

The Superintendent of the poor
farm made his report, showing but -
one pauper on the poor farm.

A petition was received asking the
location of a cduuty road commenc-
ing at thb sw crirrier of section 31, tp.
4, range iG, and running north on the
range line, (Sc, to the tdll bridge. C.
M. Hayden was appointed a commis-
sioner to view said road as soon as sat
isfactory evidence of the proper no-

tice has been given, together with a
bond filed with the County Clerk.

Commissioners Minick and Hocke-mej-- er

were appointed to inspect the
bridge being built by Crow and Waltz
and if built in accordance with con-

tract are to receive the same and draw
warrants for the pay of the bridge.

In the matter of the Kean's bridge
Commissioner Minick was appointed
to examine the same after which bids
will be advertised for for the erection
of the same. The district road funds
to be applied In building the same.

The Commissioners selected sixty
residents of the county from which
the Grand and Petit jurors are to be
selected.

It was ordered that the following
levy be made for the current year,
lS73r

State general fund 2J mills on the
dollar.

St.tte sinking fund, 1 mill on the
dollar.

State school fund, 2 mills on the
dollar.

State tfniversify fund, mill on the
dollar.

State Penitentiary fund, J milt on
the dollar.

County general fund, 5 mills on the
dollar.

Coniily sinking fund, 1 mill on the
dollar.

County poor farm I mill on the dol-

lar.
County bridge fund, 2 mills oh the

dollar.
County railroad fund, li mills on

the dollar.
Precinct railroad fund, 10 mills on

the dollar.
Land road tax, $4 00 per quarter

section.
Poll road tax, $2.00 on each poll.
Dog tax, S1.00, as fixed by law.
School tax as levied by the districts.

amount expe:oed during the
TERM.

For general road purposes. Slll.00
For district road purposes 19M

Poor farm fand. . 78.S7

For eontintrent expenses.... C73.40

For poor . -- .. . - 890.03

For State i 3aJ3)

Count officers . 318.77

The amount of $78,000 of Brown-

ville &, Ft. Kearney railroad bonds
were deposited with J. L. Carson and
W. H. Hoover to be delivered when
the road is completed through the
county and regular business trains are
running; the bonds drawing no in-

terest until the 1st of March, 1874.

J. M. Hacker, Clerk.
July 11th, 1873.

H.S. Carter'aspa'tent bed lounges at
J. L. Boy's.

Who are the FarmersBest Friends?
Stevenson &. Cross.

Deri sells" the cheapest hats and
boots in Brownville.

Farmers will not have cheap, infe-

rior wagons, but buy the Bain.

5. I

Six dozen more of those fine 50 c't.

hats, just received at Mrs. Berkley's.

Goods Arrive JFally
For Stevenson & Cross.

Clothing and gent's furnishing
goods, low down at L. Lowman's.

What is the reason that people pay
$100.00 fcf wagons? Because they buy
on credit, and have to pay interest
and all in cash. By dealing with Den
they can buy the best wagon made
for ninsty dollars, and Den don't ask

.cash, he takes calves, corn, steers,
cows, and throws a box- - of Frazier's
grease in.

REAPER EXTRAS;
MeCormick, at Stevenson fc Cross',

Goods selling at great reduction at
L. Lowman's'.'

Ladies triry youf girls linen dresses,
. . On. j. tonii -- UJ' at Jjtiu b- -

McGormic new liglit draft Advance
the best, for sale by Stevenson &

Cross.

Low prices oh tea3 at Gilmore &

Co's.
Pai-at- sl Oils! Glass I

By Stevenson-- &. Cross.

Gents, buy your Black Crookfboots
for $2.a pair, at'Deri.

REAPER EXTRAS.
MeCormick, at Stevenson & Cross'.

SEJEBZDAIT ITEMS.

The farmers talk about
a Grange at Piper's school houses

We learn that "Tone" Wilson
has succeeded and made the school
ma'am his ftife. --Happiness go with
them.

TheLindeh Lodge, I. O. G. T.f
is flourishing nicely, and propose to
do better as soon as the hurry tif har
vest is over.

Scraps is sick and watits a bottle
of hive syrtip; calls' the disease a
breaking out with the heat. He had
better scratch.

Bev. Taylor pfeacTie'd ilt Grand
Prairie Sunday. The house was
crowded and the preacher codld not
keep them all awake.

The Sheridan blacksmith has a
nice patch of onions, and a hen set-
ting on six duck eggs. He has some
hopes of finding some one for a better-

-half and is preparing for house
keeping.

Farmers are very bu3y harvest--
ing. Nearly all the wheat 13 very
good, a few pieces Somewhat blight-
ed. We ssw John Maxwell cutting a
large piece of wheat that was about
as good as we.ever saw.

One of the Glen Bock Grangers
was last Saturday in a deep study,
trying to prepare d speech for the
Lodge to be held that night. He had
entertained, at dinner, three "fliiSdle
men" and yet lacked a subject.

J. H. Dundas 13 selling the Gro--
ver Baker Lock Stitch Sewing Ma-

chine twenty per centi below any
other first class machine. Buy one
and Save ohe-fift- h of your money
which will bay year wife a nice bu-

reau.
We'see ihbre reapers going into

the country than ever before. If the
editor of the Advertiser is correct
about he effect of the Illinois rail
road law we cannot see how reapers
or anything else bought on credit
will be paid for.

Wesley Dundas invites Grangers
and everybody else to cilll and exam-
ine his goods reduced in price to a
cash basis. Credit is about played out
but he will sell as low for cash as can
be bought anywhere. He would be
glad to show prices even to Mr. Ells-
worth and thinks he could sell to him
if he would call.

A happy Granger informed us
the other day that his Grange had re-

ceived a "private circular offering
the Grangers goods just iCO per cent.

.less than merchants at home charged
them." We forgot to ask him if the
man who would furnish Grangers for
nothing, (as that is, of course, what
100 per cent, off means,) would pa
the freight also, but, perhap3, rail
roads carry goods 100 per cent, less for
Grangers, and keep that "private"
also.

"" "
mi J!

EOCAJO NOTICES.
Way Do-r- n for Cash.

5,000 Pounds Smoking Tobacco,
by J. L. Colhapp. Must be sold in
thirty days.

REAPER EXTRAS.
Marsh Harvesters, Cayuga Chief,

Buckeye and Champion extras oi
hand, for cash, at Tisdel & Bichardc.

3S-3- w

REAPER EZZ'SIX.&S:

MeCormick, at Stevenson & Cross'.

Lard wanted at Gilmore & Co's.

At Hetzel's, 5 mackerel for 25 cts.

At Hetzel's,-1- pounds dried apples
for $1.

Choice lard for sale at Swan &

Bro'3.

Farmers will not have cheap, Iflfie-- f

rior Wagons, but buy the Bain.

For rircs traveling baskets go to
McCreery & Nickel l's. 30-3- m

Butter and eggS wanie'd dt Gilmore
& Co's.

A new supply of fans at Is. Low- -

man's.

Who are the Farmers BestFriends ?

Stevenson & Cros3.

Sugar of all grades by the barrel or
pound at Gilmore & Co's.

Buy your boys lfn'en and cassimere
suits, from $1 up, at Den's.

Selling goods at L. Lowman's to
Grangers and everybody else.

Can sell, will sell and do sell cheap-
er than any other house.

Stevenson &r Cross.

Machine oils of all kinds and at low
prices by McCreery & Nickell .3D-3- m

Duck, serge, morroccoand calf gait-

ers for men, only $2, at Den's.

Farmers will not have cheap, infe- -

rior wagons, but buy the Bain.

Altoh iiiim and Louisville e'errient
for sale at Swan & Bro's.

Come one, come all, for prices at
Hetzels, for groceries and clothing.

grangers'.
Stevenson & Cross want to do your

business. We will do what is rfght.

JFARJIEB5.
F. E. Johnson & Co. have the larg-

est stock of Groceries rn town, and
tare selling them lowdotrn. Call and
tsee.

MeCormick new light draftjreaper3.
ETbe unproved light draft are super- -
ceedirig all other machines in the
field. Forsale by Stevenson & Cross.'

TO MAIlE I20OJT EOT. A NEW
STOCK I AM SELLING ALL
EZNB3 OF DRY GOODS, NO-
TIONS, lAd'ies GAITERS,
SHOES, OF ALL KINDS, EATS,
groceries&., &., atthelocorn
in teeear. geo. marion.

Ten pounds of choice peaches, $1 ;
ten pounds of choice apples, $1.
Choice sogars, syrups, salt and stoves
at Dena.

GROCTTRTES AK33

RED STORE. I NEW STOCK.

A. H. GILMORE,

s

PXOVZSIOK5.

jDTi-otT.SSf- IIsT

tlMFaifGrieriesPriiii,
Queensware and l&sswtoe.

9 W.4TW STREET, JBKOWjSfJ&IiE;

GOODS DUTYHTgRBD PRSS. GIVE MS A CAIX;

"Way Down for Cash.
5.COO Pounds Smoking Tobacco,

by J. L. Colhapp. Must be sold in
thirty days.

GUAXCERS.
Stevenson & Cros3 want to do your

lbU:ries3. We v.ill do what is right.

1TAZ.Ii PAPER.
At the book store.

FOB. PICTURE FTLA3XES- -

Go to the book store.
Hair brushes, combs, tooth brashes,

and pocket books, at the book store.
Vases, toilet-Set- S, &C, at COSt. Call

at the book store, next door to the
postoffice.

School D00R3, papers, niagazines
and well, call at the book stdre and
see for yourselves.

McCormic new light draft Beapers.
The improved light draft are super-ceedin- g

all other machines in the
field, for sale by Stevenson & Cross.

For Guns, Pistbls, Atrjmtf ztlfldn, Sc.
call at the gun shop of Craddock & Son

Groceries and Clothing, at Hetzel's.

Grangers' headquarters at L. Low-man'- s.

Clothing end Groceries, at Hetzel's;

Who rire Ih'eFarmers Best Friends ?
Stevenson & Cross.

GROCERIES GTVEX A1VAY
At Gilmore & Co's, for less money

than anywhere else. Grangers and
all others will find it to their interest
to examine our stock before purchas-
ing.

AT COST! AT COST:
I am now selling my stock df gen-

eral mllliriery goods, ha'ti and bon-
nets, at cost. My friends and the
public are invited to call rind exam-
ine, and select for" themselves such
goods as they may want.

Mrs. S. M. White.

Fancy goodB crifd notions low down
at L. Lowman's.

NEW GOODS.
Swan !b Bro. are selling groceries

cheaper than ever, which accounts
for the throngs of customers who are
daily visiting their old established
place of business, to lay in a supply
of choice groceries at prices which
can not fail to suit. Bemember, Swan
& Bro's is the place to get the worth
of your morrey.

Clothing and Groceries,- - at Hetzel's. I

Grangers' headquarters at L. Low-man'- s.

Can sell, will sell and do sell cheap
er than any othef house.

Stevenso;; & Cross.

54.
All the jafeit patterns fdr dresses,

for sale at Mrs. Berkley's.

Closing out lawns and summer i

dress goods very cheap at L. Low-man'- 3.

REAPER EXTRAS.
MeCormick, at Stevenson & Cross'.

II. C. Ziett
Has jtrs6 received a large and fresh

supply of letter paper, p'eiis, including
the celebrated stub peri, enveltfpes.in- -

itial paper, etc.: etc., selling at lower
prices than usual.

FARMERS.
Stevenson & Cross, have the largest

stock of goods in Nemaha Couuty.and
sell on asmaller profit than any house
in the State.

rrr the kit or barrel.
Codfish,
Whitefish,
Mackerel,
Trout and
Herring at Swan & Bro's.

Groceries and Clothing, at Hetzel's.

GRANGERS, TAKE NOTICE.
Send your committees" to Stevenson

& CrosS for s'pecht! figures. We want
to do business with you.

FARMERS.
If you want to buy Groceries cheap

call at F. E. Johnson fc Co's. It cost
vou but little to look around.

Jacob Mardhn, fiver rellabie, f now
better tha'n ever prepared to fill all
orders for gentlemeni? attire. He has
a fine assortment 6T piece goods, and
challenges corrrpstition. He employs
none' but the" best of workmen, and
guarantees satisfaction in all cases.

McCormic new light draft Advance
the best, for sale by Stevenson &
Cross.

Stoves, furniture" nnd carpetH,' atl
Den's.

GRJENGERS."
Stevenson & Cross want to do your

business. We will do what is right.

54.
Not selling at co3t ; but Mrs. Berk-l- y

is selling Millinery twenty-ffvep- er

cent less' than any house inr tbre State.

Cad se!!, will sell arid da sell cnap
er ffcan any 6thef house.'

Steveneon & Cross.

COUNTRY BACON".
Sides,, hams and shoulders', a choice

lot at Swan & Bro's.

Can sell, will sell, and do sell cheap '

er than any other house. '

CSTEYENSON & CROPS.

THE UXIOX
2s in the central and business part

of the city. The beds and rooms are
i new, neat and clean. Gall oncV and
you. will call again.

Clothing and Groceries, atHatzel's.

GRANGERS, TAICTI NOTXGSh
eud your committees to Stevenson

& Cros3 for special figures. We want
to do businsss with you.

A. BEUGIIANIV t CO.
A-St- rj- Clatts8cn,vrltn Ii. A. B. Jfc Co."

Tryonr T --

SE. I, X.. A. I1.&. Co.
Try our Ne plug intra. X..A.B.& Ce.
Try ortr Diamond. X. A. B. A- - Ce.
Try our cheap Cigars. $2,"0 a feoz.
Try our Golden Croivns. 1. A. B.-- Co.
Farmers, try onr StrajTSianltlnir.

40 cts.'per lit.
Try orb-Bell- e of the TToat. B.iCe,

1.. A. BERG3IANN & CO.

GROCERIES,
Cheaper than ever at F. B, John-so- u

& Co.'s

. Groceries 2nd Clothirfg, id Hetibl's.
TO TIIE JTRAVELIXC PUBIIC.

Daily lines of stages for all points
north, south, east and west start
from the Union Hotel.

iiotTR: fLovkI fx.our9
Go to Gilmore & Co. 'a where the

"best brands, for the least money, nre
alwaj'Soh hand.

.tnJfiERS;
Stevenson & Cross, have the largest

stock of goods in Nemaha County,and
sell on a smaller profit than any houtoe
in the State.

MEN'S AlTD BOT?S CLOTHING.THBLARumrsrobkmjv vy
AT THE LO WEST PRICES CAN
BE FOUND AT

GEO. MABION&.

Fxoim.
Glen Bock mills fall and spring

whert, rilso Palmyra fall wheat ikmr,
Avery choice article at Swan &,Br6V.

Clothing and Groceries,

FABJJXEItS,
Stop at the Union Hotel, the only

first class house in the city.

"Wm. H. Hobvef, BeatBstate Agent
i:nd Cdriveyencer. Court Bm.

Hats and Cape, a fur! St3ck, at L.
Lowman's.

Clothing and Groceries, at Hetzel's.

TAX PAYERS;
County orders for sae at F. E.

Johnson &, Covs.

McCormic new light draft ALvwfte
the best, for sale by Stevenson &
Cross.

DRIED FROITS.
Apples, peaches, blackberries, direr-rie- s,

currents', raspberries, &., of
good quality and low prices, at 3wn
&. Bro's.

Groceries anU Clothing, at H-atoati-

Suga'T cured hams at Girravra &

Co's

TnE UNION HOTEI
Is acknowledged by all truvriin-- r

men, to set the best tcble west of the
Missouri river. 1 am determined to
keep a ffrit class house in evry re-

spect, let It Cost what it my, tbre-for-e

t can't put down th pfa of
board with a second clans luiii

Geo. Daubkmwy.

CL.OTIXING.--

New stock just recered F. E
Johnson & Co's".

Goods Arrive Dally
For Stevenson fc Crogs.

Mrs. Berkley has jnst recslv frn.
the East a full line of everyfhlag in
the way of millinery goeds- - whit-!- .

were bought for cd2h", riijd wTH b&so; J
sit such figures as ladies cannot Tesfci
Everything is new and of the ltes:
and most fashionable styles. Ladtes
should call and see them. Bemember
the place, No. 5"$ Main street.

MeCormick new light draft rangers
The improved light draft are si-e-

r-

Iceedsug all other machines in tht
field. For sale by Stevenson & Cross

2?RESS GOODS.
Japanese Silk,

Irish Poplfn3,
ParinJtaS,

LLawns, Ginghams,,-&c.,stF.- 2. Jfelia "

son & Co.'s.

Groceries and Clothing atH4eaiV
Paliita:' Oils!' Glass:'

By Stevenson fcCrc?s.

Grangers' nrJqcsrierrfa Li TSmm

man's.
" -- "''

THRESHER ISXTaj.- -

For J. I. Case & Col'rf fitt-Ma- W

Sweepstakes, r &'(f j&iiiiAsfi Tnyfr r

rthfeSlre"ra, ab-sy- s on Iwtad t Tfeil.
& Bichards, for cash on deltvavy.- -

GRANGERS,
Stevenson & Cross want to d yon.

business. We will do what is Math!

1 n ftin rsT i
Wtmu mm m)

BODY & rj:?.3- -

(Successoes roJ.L. Csdo& Jb OrvJ '

BUTOHEE&:
RTJ35" TWO SHOPS.

One opposite Sherman Eeasr. on Maia street, tL-ot-

next door to Brattoa'?. ota stxVh street.
Good, rarest, fresh meat always 6s hit-i- d. aad ar

afactlon guaranteed to eta torn era. I?-S-l- y

Jl Jl ra- - at rmttngrdti$2(
Mn? Const --art
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